INTRODUCTION
According to FAO (2010) , Saudi Arabia is considered the third country of the top ten date producers (982546 tons). Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is one of the important fruit crops in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Barhy is one of the best soft type date palm cultivar found acceptable for Saudi consumer. Successful orchard management practices include appropriate fertilizer which gives the remaining fruits a better chance to develop larger size and better quality.
Organic farming depends on the use of organic fertilizers (natural and manufactured) instead of using *Corresponding author. E-mail: Said_Soliman@hotmail.com. chemical fertilizers, because this has a good effect on agricultural products in terms of crop production safety from pollution and harmful elements to human health, especially nitrates, which are due to the use of nitrogenous fertilizers.
In a study by Almadini and Gosaibi (2007) , to evaluate the effect of the use of organic fertilizer for palm trees on soil properties and fertility, the results indicate that applying organic amendments led to improve physical and chemical characteristics of the soil and soil fertility, indicating the importance of adding organic fertilizers to enhance soil quality and sustain the productive capacity of Palm quantity and quality. Aisueni et al. (2009) compared the effect of mineral and organic fertilization on the seedlings of date palm in the nursery, where organic manure (dried poultry droppings) at 0, 50 and 100 g/seedling and ammonium sulfate or muraite of potash at zero, 2, 4, and 8 g/seedling were used. The results show that the dry weight of seedlings increased significantly with increasing organic manure rates and the addition of ammonium sulfate or muraite of potash beyond 2 g per seedling reduced the dry matter. They also found that the addition of organic manure with ammonium sulfate increased significantly date palm seedling dry matter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 a field experiment with Barhy date palm cultivar started at the experimental farm of AlWatania, Jouff, Saudi Arabia. The soil of experimental site was sandy loam. The physico-chemical properties of investigated soil are presented in Table 1 . The experimental date palms (10 × 10 m spaced) were healthy, as they were uniform in growth and vigor. Pollination was achieved by using pollen grains from the same parent in both seasons. All cultural practices were carried out according to the traditional schedule for date palms. Only 10 bunches were left on each experimental tree. The experiment involved the following five treatments as follows: agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers (T-1), agricultural waste + 5% sheep manure (T-2), agricultural waste + 10% sheep manure (T-3), agricultural waste + 20% sheep manure (T-4) and agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure (T-5). The mineral fertilizers mixture used in this experiment was 20 kg ammonium sulfate +7 kg super phosphate + 1.25 kg potassium sulfate, added to a ton of agricultural waste (waste crushed palm + waste crushed olive trees + waste crushed corn crop, rates 1: 1:1).
The physical and chemical analyses of different organic manures (compost) are shown in Table 2 according to the procedures of Cottanie et al. (1982) .
In both seasons, the treatments of organic manures were applied by placing them into a trench on the palm far away; 1 m from the date palms trunk at the first week of January.
The five experimental treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with five replications (one palm tree for each replication). The total numbers of trees used in the experiment were 25 palms. The fruits were harvested at the first half of October. Samples of 25 date fruits were picked at random for the determination of both fruit physical and chemical properties.
The average fruit harvest and bunch weight was estimated in kilogram.
Fruit retained percentage
The average initial fruit set and fruit retained percentage was calculated at harvest using this equation:
Total number of retained fruits per strand Initial fruit set, % = × 100 Total nodes number per strand Total number of retained fruits per bunch Fruit retained % = × 100 Total nodes number per bunch
Fruit physical characteristics
25 fruits of each replicate were randomly sampled to determine fruit size, fruit thickness, fruit dimensions (length and diameter, in cm), fruit weight, and fruit flesh weight and seed weight (in grams).
Chemical properties
The chemical properties of fruits were determined as the follows:
Moisture content
Moisture content was determined according to A.O.A.C. (1995) .
Total soluble solids
The percentage of total soluble solids (TSS) was determined in the fruit juice using zice refractometer A. O.A.C. (1995) .
Fruit acidity
Fruit acidity was determined as described by A.O.A.C. (1995) and the titrable acidity was calculated as citric acid.
Total soluble sugars
Total soluble sugars and reducing soluble sugars percentages were determined in juice according to the method of Lane and Eynon
A.O.A.C. (1995).

Non-reducing sugars
Non-reducing sugars was determined by the difference between total and reducing sugars.
Mineral content of leaves and fruits
For leaf mineral analysis, the newly emerged leaf was collected from each palm during November. Leaf and fruit samples (flesh) were washed with tap water and then with distilled water to remove the dust and any chemical spray residues. After that, they were dried in an electric oven at 70°C for 72 h. The dried samples were ground in an electric mill and stored in paper bags for further analysis.
Wet washing of plant tissues was carried out using hydrogen peroxide and sulfuric acid (Parkinson and Allen, 1975) .
Total nitrogen was determined in ground material by semi-micro Kjeldahl methods (Bremner, 1965) .
Phosphorus was calorimetrically determined using the molybdenum blow method according to Chapman and Pratt (1961) .
Potassium content of plant samples was determined by using flamephotometer as outlined in Jackson (1958) . Fe, Mn, Zn were determined using the Elmer atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS).
Statistical analysis
All collected data were subjected to statistical analysis according to the procedures reported by Snedecor and Cochran (1980) . Means were compared by the least significant difference test (L.S.D.) at the 5% level of probability in the two seasons of the experiment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Table 3 , the results of the initial fruit set and retained fruit, bunch weight, yield, fruit physical and chemical properties of the fruits in the two seasons are presented.
Initial fruit set and retained fruit
For the initial fruit set and retained fruit percentage, the results obtained indicate that, there were significant differences between different organic manures (compost) treatments in both seasons. The application of agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure gave the highest initial fruit set and retained fruit percentage followed by agricultural waste + 20% sheep manure compared with the other treatments in the two seasons.
These results are in agreement with those of Almadini and Gosaibi (2007) on several date cultivars.
Yield per palm and bunch weight (kg)
Initial fruit set, ultimate fruit retention and bunch weight are considered as indices for date palm yield and bunch weight were significantly affected by organic manures treatments (compost), where agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure treatment gave the highest yield and bunch weight followed by agricultural waste + 20% sheep manure compared with the other treatments in both seasons.
The results indicate that the increase in soil organic matter could contribute to improve soil properties, which might be responsible for increasing yield per palm and bunch weight according with the results of Almadini and Gosaibi (2007) who reported the importance of adding organic fertilizers to sustain the soil productivity and then reflect on increasing the quantity and quality of palm dates. Also, Al-Kharusi et al. (2007) found that the addition of micronutrients fertilizers with organic materials gave the highest number of fruits and yield of date palm. Several authors reported that applying organic material with mineral fertilizers increased yield of date palm (AlBakr, 1982; Bacha and Abo-Hassan, 1983; Attala et al., 2003) . Marzouk and Kassem (2011) also found that the organic manures led to increase Zaghloul dates yield. Several other authors: Geetha and Nair (2000) on banana cv. Nendran; Kamel (2002) on Wiliams banana; Soliman et al. (2006) on Maghraby banana; Mottaghian et al. (2008) , reported that the different organic manures increased yield and bunch weight.
Fruit weight (g)
In both season, the application of agriculture waste + 40% sheep manure or agricultural waste + 20% sheep manure significantly increased the fruit weight. Among these two treatments, the highest values of fruit weight were gained for agriculture waste + 40% sheep manure. Organic manures increases micro-nutrients such as iron, zinc, manganese, boron that affect the elongation of the cell division and cell enlargement as well as the biosynthesis of carbohydrates and proteins. This could be responsible for increasing weight of fruits (Siminis et al., 1998) . Marzouk and Kassem (2011) found that the fruit weight was increased in both years by applying chicken and cow manure compared to mineral N.
Seed weight (g)
The results indicate that the seed weight was not significantly affected by organic manures treatments for Barhy date palm cultivar in the first season. By contrast, in the second season, such differences were statistically significant and agricultural waste + 20% sheep manure gave the highest seed weight followed by agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure compared to the other treatments.
Flesh weight (g)
Data showed that there are significant differences in flesh weight of Barhy date palm cultivar in both seasons. Agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure treatment gave higher values of flesh weight as compared with the other organic manures treatments. These results are in agreement with those found by Marzouk and Kassem (2011) who found that the flesh weight was increased in both years by applying chicken and cow manure compared to mineral N.
Flesh thickness (cm)
The Barhy flesh thickness was significantly affected by applying organic manures in both seasons. Agricultural waste + 20% sheep manure treatment gave the highest flesh thickness followed by agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure treatment compared to the other treatments. However, agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers showed the lowest flesh thickness.
Fruit volume (cm
)
Concerning the fruit volume, the results obtained indicate that there were significant differences between different organic manures treatments in both seasons. Agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure gave higher values of fruit volume as compared with the other organic treatments.
Fruit dimensions (cm)
Data indicate that fruit length and diameter were significantly affected by different treatments for Barhy cultivar in both seasons of study. Applying agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure significantly increased fruit dimensions compared to other treatments in both seasons. In addition, agricultural waste + 10% sheep manure and agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers led to significant decrease in fruit dimensions compared to others treatments in the first and second seasons, respectively. Length/diameter ratio (L/D Ratio) increased with agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers as compared with other treatments in two seasons. Organic manures increases micro-elements such as iron, zinc, manganese, boron and affect the elongation of the cell division and cell enlargement as well as the biosynthesis of carbohydrates and proteins, thus increasing weight and dimensions of fruits. These results coincide with those obtained by Siminis et al.
(1998) and Marzouk and Kassem (2011) , whose results show that the fruit dimensions were increased by applying chicken and cow manure compared to mineral N in both years.
Chemical properties
Result of total soluble solids, reducing sugars, nonreducing sugars, total sugars, total acidity and moisture contents percentage show that those properties were significantly affected by organic manures in both seasons. The fruit total soluble solids and total sugars percentage were increased by agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure followed by agricultural waste + 20% sheep manure compared with the other treatments in both seasons. Agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure treatment followed by agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers resulted in a significant increase in reducing and non-reducing sugars content as compared with the other treatments in the first season. Agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers and agricultural waste + 20% sheep manure showed significant increases in reducing and non-reducing sugars, respectively in the second season. However, total acidity percentage was significantly decreased by applying agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure compared to the other treatments in the two seasons. The moisture content percentage significantly increased by applying agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers. Del Amor (2007) reported that the organic fertilization led to the increase in fruit hardness and the percentage of total soluble solids compared to traditional mineral fertilizers. These increases in fruit quality characteristics by applying organic manure or organic manure plus mineral NPK compared to mineral NPK and N might be due to the increase in the availability of N, P and K in the soil, which are essential nutrients having a direct impact on photosynthesis and accumulation of dry matter and total soluble solids. In contrast to the acidity results obtained in the present study, Al-Kharusi et al. (2009) reported an increase in Khalas and Khassab date fruits acidity by mineral fertilizers application with or without organic peat. They also explained that date fruit contain malic acid which is produced during the Krebs cycle and its reduction in the fruit indicates an increase in sugars content. However, the levels of sugars and acidity might be attributed to cultivar characteristics and the fruit growth stage. Several other researchers (Kamel, 2002; Caussiol and Joyce, 2004; Soliman et al., 2006) reported that the organic manures improved the fruit chemical properties.
Fruit mineral content and heavy metals
The effect of the different organic manure treatments on fruit mineral content and heavy metals are presented in Table 4 .
Macro and micro-minerals
The results of both seasons show that the NPK content was significantly affected by applying organic manure treatments in both seasons. Agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers significantly increased fruit NPK content followed by agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure as compared to the other treatments.
The results indicate also that Fe and Zn were not significantly affected by applying organic manure treatments. However, Mn content was significantly affected by organic manure treatments in the first season. Agricultural waste + 40% sheep manure gave the higher values of Manganese followed by agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers than those of the other treatments. However, in the second season, agricultural waste + mixture of mineral fertilizers showed the highest Fe and Mn content compared with the other treatments. Zinc was not significantly influenced by applying organic manure treatments. Similar increases in fruit nutrients content by organic manures or their combination with mineral fertilizer were obtained by Attala et al. (2003) and Marzouk and Kassem (2011) working on Samany and Zaghloul date cultivars. Organic manures could enhance soil fertility, resulting in increasing nutrients availability and their uptake by plants (Matthew and Karikari, 1995; Magdoff, 1999; Ofosu-Anim et al., 2006; Kanal and Kuldkeep, 1993; Kaurch et al., 2005) . The application of organic manure might provide supplemental exchangeable cations such as potassium, calcium, magnesium and ammonium, mainly due to organic manure mineralization and release of these basic cations into the soils (Usman and Gameh, 2007) . Moreover, the increase of soil P availability is mainly due to the increase of organic acids and the decrease of soil pH (Amitava and Debashish, 2008) .
Heavy metals
The results of both seasons showed that the heavy metals content (Cd, Co, Ni and Pb) was not significantly affected by different organic manure treatments. It could be concluded that the application of organic manure on Barhy date palm cultivar has no risks of heavy metals accumulation in plant tissues.
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